
 

 

 

 

Event Information and Rules Sheet 

About: 

A series of one-day Youth Putting Challenge events. Youth members and non-members 6-14 years old are eligible to 

compete. Participants will test their skills on an 18-hole putting course and the top-3 finishers in each division will be 

decided by the lowest cumulative score. The Youth Putting Challenge is no longer a qualifying event, but a one-day 

opportunity to invite new golfers to the course and test their putting skills in a fun, nourishing environment. All 

competitors must reside within the Minnesota PGA Section boundaries (All of Minnesota and North Dakota, South 

Dakota (less areas surrounding cities of Rapid City, Vermillion, and Yankton); and a portion of Western Wisconsin that 

includes St. Croix County and Superior, Wisconsin). 

Format: 

Each participant will play an 18-hole putting course, the top-3 finishers in each division will be decided by the lowest 

cumulative score. Tie-breakers will be decided using the USGA tie-breaking method: comparing scores for the last 

9-holes, last 6-holes, last 3-holes, and if still tied, the 18th hole. Each participant is encouraged to use their own 

golf ball for the competition.    

Co-Ed Age Divisions: Age based on age as of September 1, 2022. 

Age Divisions (Co-Ed): (6-8), (9-11), (12-14) 

*A five year-old may compete provided he/she turns 6 on or before September 1, 2022. A 14 year-old who will turn 15 

on or before September 1 is not eligible to participate.  

Volunteer Scorekeepers: 
In the 6-8 and 9-11 Age Divisions, parents will be allowed to serve as a scorekeeper, but must remain outside of the 
ropes where possible. Each junior will be keeping an official scorecard for another member of his/her group. You will 
verify with each member of the group that their score is accurate after each hole and double check the hole by hole 
scores before each junior signs their official scorecard. If a parent is found to be giving advice or coaching their child, 
the player will be disqualified from the event as per the USGA rules of golf. 

Results: 

Results can be found on www.minnesotajuniorgolf.com following each Youth Putting Challenge event. 

 

 

 

Course:      Date:            Unofficial Scorecard  

Name: 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 Front 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 Back Total 

                      

                      

                      

                      

 

 

http://www.minnesotajuniorgolf.com/


 

 

 

 

Frequently Asked Questions 

 

Can my child participate in more than one qualifier? 

Yes, each child is eligible to compete in more than one event. 

Is there a fee to participate in the Youth Putting Challenge? 

Yes, $15.00 per event. 

Is it too late to register for a qualifier? 

Entry deadline for each qualifier is 11:59 p.m. CDT on the date five (5) days prior to the qualifier. 

I need to change my qualifying site. 

Please contact Catherine Wagner at cmwagner@pgahq.com for any qualifying site changes. Site changes may only 

be made if the site you are switching from and to are currently open for registration.  

Is my youth in the correct age bracket? 

The age bracket is based upon the participant age as of the date of September 1, 2022. Boys and girls will compete in 

co-ed divisions in three age categories: 6-8 years old; 9-11 years old; and 12-14 years old. 

I did not register my youth in advance. Can we show up to a Youth Putting Challenge qualifier? 

No walk-up or on-site registrations are permitted. 

Can my youth use his/her own golf ball? 

We encourage each participant to use their own golf ball. 

Will participants receive an entry gift for participating? 

Yes. 

Will awards be given out to the top finishers? 

Awards will be given out for the top three finishers in each age division. 
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